We Help Students and Families
Navigate the College Search Process
The college admissions process has become stressful and
complicated, not just for teenagers, but for their families
as well. Magellan College Counseling helps students and
families explore, prepare for and apply to the colleges that
fit them academically, socially, emotionally and financially.
Part of the frustration in the college application process
is knowing where to start and how to proceed. Many
teens also wait until the last minute to get started, missing
opportunities to be admitted to great colleges – sometimes
with great scholarships! That’s why we take an early,
organized approach to minimize their stress – and yours.
Beginning as early as the 9th grade, we work one-on-one
with high school students to help them select their classes,
find and apply to summer programs, optimize their extracurricular activities and discover their passions. All of
these factors impact their college applications.

Magellan helps students in these ways:
Guide students as they explore college options

Magellan’s counselors work with clients in person
in the Los Angeles area and remotely with students
across the country.

Help students build and present the most advantageous
college application package
Organize the process with tasks and timelines
Detailed application and essay review

Professional. Ethical. Experts.
Magellan counselors are active members of numerous
professional organizations for college advisors, including:
Higher Education Consultants Assn.
Independent Educational Consultants Assn.
National Assn. for College Admission Counseling
New England Assn. for College Admission Counseling
Western Assn. for College Admission Counseling
American Institute of Certified Educational Planners

310.351.9309
www.magellancounseling.com

Services Magellan Provides:
Interest/priority assessments
Exploration of potential majors and career options
Recommendations for academic enrichment, summer programs and internships
Suggestions for extra-curricular and community service activities
Recommendations for SAT/ACT prep and tutoring
Writing coaching to develop stronger writing style
Assessments to help determine the student’s best learning environment
College visit recommendations
Demonstration of how to fully research/explore college websites
Essay organizing, brainstorming, development and revision
Brag sheet/resume development
Customized college list for each client
Step-by-step application assistance
Advisor-generated custom task list to reduce sense of overwhelm
Hands-on group application workshops
Interview preparation
Financial Aid webinars and assistance for parents
Assistance with final college decision

Comprehensive and Hourly Packages
Group Workshops
Explore. Prepare. Apply.
We’re with you every step of the way.

